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APT EilTERS TilE SOI4IET ftTARKET
COMSIAR opens the door for GPT
GPT has gained a valuable foothold in the
potentially lucraiive Soviel lele.omm ni.aiions
market by signing a joint venture agreem€nt with the
Moscow Telecomn nications Autho ty (MGTSJ to
create a joiDt venture company.

The signing ceremony took place in Moscow
dudng lhe thid week of the Brilish-Soviet Monlh
trade exhibition.

The new company is to be known as COMSTAR,
ard its initial respDnsibility will be io ifftall ard
operate :100 payphones in the MoBcow area. 'Ihe
payphores !vill accepl payment by either
internalional credil rads or pre-pay
similar to models already supplied to Mercury
Lommumcatlons Ltd ]n me uK.

"The joint ventue is a dircct result oI the
improvins relations between the UK and the Soviet
Union," savs Telecoms Products maDaging dircctor
Peter Bmwn. "Its significance and frture potential
for the British telecommunications indusby cannot
be over emphasised.

"Our agreemenl is living prool of the spirit of
Glasrost the new openness iu thc Soviet approach -
'n rh.  |  ' t  { i l l  a ' .  -JI ' ,  J l l \  open up pLbl i ,
telecommunications between East and \ /est."

Ai prcsent. anyone wishirg to make an
international call from Moscow must book in
advance, and then wait for as lons as three hours
beforc their call is connected ovelseas. Once the new
payphones are opemiional, callers will be able - for
the first time - to dial direct tD overseas destinations
frcm the Soviei Union. The payphones are expecied
to be used mainly by visitors to Moscord or resident
lbrcisneIS.

Speaking in luly, group dircctor of Mobile
Systems ard Tenninals. Ian Maclear, said: "W€ are
now making good prcgrcss with COMSTAR.

"The first UK board neetjng was held earlier this
monih, and the firsi shipment of payphon€ equipment
is alrcady on its lvay from the lelecoms Producis
factory at Chorley. U/e are still on taryet to have
pslphonps op"ral  ng aroLnd ChdstmJs this lear.  '

The direclor general of MGTS, Mr V I Vasiliev,
explained, "As thc communicaiions authodty lbr
Moscow, we are dedicated to giving our people and
foreign grests a quality service. We are very pleased
that our new joint venturc company, COMSTAR,
witl therefore soon be operational and providinS
di lcct  ; r rerndr ional  rp lecommuni,  a l ion< servicps
using the GPT payphone."

Sjetjng ol the COMSTAR Alreehett it
Mas.aw an the 13th April BtrE.

Commenting a1 lhe signirg ceremony, Richard
R€ynolds, managing director oI GPT, said, "The
signing 01 this agreement repr€s€nts an important
i oad lor GPT. We are especially pleased to have
succeedcd in the face oI tough international
competition. I anticipate that the success of this firct
GPT Soviet prcject will lbrm lhe tasis of a lons term
partnership paving the n'ay for future busrness
opportunities in the Soviet Union."

THE MOSCOW TELEPHONE NETWORK
The lvroscow TelephoDe Network (MGTS) rvas
formed in 1882, just six years after Alexander
Graham Bell invented the telephone. MGTS operates
a conplex combinarion of tmnsmission systems,
su'itching equipment and liDe plant. The network
has approximately 18,000 employees, who maintain
telephones in 88 per cent of apartments and 34,000
pubiic payphones located thmughout Moscow.

PRXPARING FOR }'UTURE SUCCESS
Now that GPf has signed its histo c agreenrcnt,
plans are well in hand to recruit cPl people to work
for COMSTAR, alongside MGTS pelsonnel.

A wide range of opporhnities have been
advefised within GPT, to fill vacancies in the areas
of business, finance, technical and opeHtions
management, and appointm€nts arc now being made.
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A IINI nD team and a much improvcd lcvel of cuslornu saiisfaction arlr
ihe llvo mai! objeirtives we must achieve if (,e are to build on the aheadv
" o rp olno-t 'ons ol  I  om'r  | | r  'd ' i  

,  r  \ '  : lp Ptoo|  I  r .
Rel iance.

\thcn GPT was forned it was dd:idecl that these IIK distiburion
businesses \{ould come together onl i ,  in a loose.oal i l i r )D n, i ih Business
Syslerns crout). H()weve., it became clear that there r,verc bcnefiis io be
dc vcd ftom making this arrangemenl into something stronger through
rearmnging the component paris into arcrs of si ilar a.rtivily.

cPl Sales and Sen,irxis Lirnited is a nelr company created by merging
these form€r distdbution busincsses. It sells tele(xrnmunications and
related s\'sterrs. both direclly to end users and also througl a relw)rk .rf
dealers and reiailers. It has a large prcfessional sales force and possesses
strength in depth in the installation ard mainlenan(xr of a 'ide variety of
syslenis oD Lrustomers' pr€mises. Ils Sales and Customcr Selvice teanB are
locatcd stratesicallt' ihroughooL the ilK and lreland.

. lohn Mercdith
MaragingDirecfor, Sales& Serviccs I-imited

porruG /rr€R ft{E aFFtc€ sEtuila aa? PRanucrs
Thc opcrations function provides centml suppo to
the Sales and Services organisation, so its areas oI
rerpo, s L ' i l  'y  dre qLi le di \crsa.

On the commercial front, we arc rcsponsible for
the control ard management of all orders, hon
placemert to invoicnrg, and the purhase of al)
supplies to fuuil not only these orders, but also the
gpr erdl  ufprd i I t  ,pq.r i r .mpnls u ' lhr  bu. :ncs

Invcntorv managcmcni is an associaicd kcy
aciivity and it is here that a careful balance nust be
found between stocking levels and customer derna]lds.

lundamental to the smooth ruming of the
cotnmemial and liiance {unctions. and therefore the
companl', is the prDvisior and management of
effective compute. systems, and this iogether \a,ith
takirg care of our otlice auiomalioD requircnerts. is
the rcsponsibility of the management information
systems departrnent.

liinally, ar] ar€a of increaslng importance is the
si te servi fes delrartment,  u 'hnrh has a Ir ide range.rf
rcsponsibilities ircluding thc purchase, disposal and
refurbishment of our properties - ensuring that not
only does Sales ard Se.vices pr ' (r je( i l  l le iBhl
external imase, but that wc also proddc a suitftble
workins environment for all our personnel.

It is essential we provide tLc i[fmstruclrrc and
suppo on which the business can gro\..

Graham Walker
Operations Director

worklhk. (;)ti s T)rte
ir1 tn a gcrn.tt Sy sleD, i n

CPf lr1$terta): 170. .re
ol ou] ,,.1?,ae
Fa..rl'riie,J,.|tn.s br
|L. rralul n1ic.

Thc comllor lilrk lxrlween the thrce sales forces
brou8ht together in Salcs and Services Lirnited is
sucriess. This success has come about as a result of
hal.ing excellcnt producis aild a lihe.alised nafkei to
sell them in. We are also proud of the faci thai r1'e
have an exireinely prcfessional sales lbrce arrd a
\\.ide range of prod&ctii.:-, :

OLtf sales organisation is divided into regiolral and
national tcams, designed to best rnet our customers'
needs. The regional te€ms are mamgcd bv Busjness
N4anagcrs based ir r--gional offices. These are:

Neil Rogers Nlanchcstcr North
. i  , , '  I  El t r" l l  -  B r , ' i .  Ul  dn,  Vidl"n.  .
Torr l\,lc]'oughlin , tsrisiol - South West
Bill $rlite Londoir - Soulh East
Ch s Thonas ard his teans Lxrk atter olu Nationai

Acco nts, \,\'hile Jobn \rvitham managris the sales
team created to sell Sper:ial Systems. We have a
large deaier nctwork rvhich handles our suall erd
prcducts ard Tlennis Swannack manages this group
as well as our intcrcsts in the retail se(ilor. Dennis
also keeps the staff shops stocked up with bargain
priced telephores, answerir lg machines, eic.

Lastly, our Markciing croup is Leaded by ]erry
N{orris based irr Wellingborough.

Tn'o tbings worth rcmembcring about selling:
"Nolhins sells itself" and "\tithout orders roe have

Hugh Logan
Director Snles and \'Iarkcting



c4pwa fop aap casrail€ps
Our.uslomer services business has a tremendous
oppotunity both to impmve our exist ing service and
response to customers, ard to achicve sigrificant
growth ir rcw aftas througL an emphasis on total
customer care.

There are fwo aspects to this grorarth. First u.e
necd to conceDtrate our.u..enl aciiviiies to ensure
lye maxinise our efiicicncy of iDstallation and
mair ienance. For instance, lve obviouslv nccd to
cross-train our engireers on br)th the ISLX and ISDX
ancl ensnrc that our maintcnance cDgireers are nol
d ving in oplx)site dircctions dolvn the sam€ road
wher on ctstomer fault call-outs.

\ \ ' "  a s, .  , , ' ,  ' l  t '  
,  |  5 rrF \ - r  $F cdn providc

maintenancc spccialists capable 0l lixing fa lts on a
range of relecorns and non telecoms producis, as
wel l  as toial  I le l !vr)rks.

The second aspcct relates io dcveloping bushess

prcscntcd by Telepinl rrrd the exh.enlely high
gfo\4th ma.ket {or third-parti; mairteDan.re.

Qur wlrole objective must be lo establish oursclvcs
os thc prcmicr compaq' for rirstomer servrces rn
business communlcations and control producis.

'  Custoner sar is lacl ion must be our keynote.
Ross Cormack

Custorner Service Direirl0.

TOOKIIVG AFTEP OAB PEOPIE
The personncl function's mle is to promote ihe
effectiveness of the people in the compani' b,v
providnrg advicc anrl assistance to line nrarrasers.
The rcle e4coupasses ihe introdlciior and
Daintenance of goad pra.jtices in r.espect of:
. Recruitment and selcctioq
a lDternal lfomotion
a Gradnrg and pav sclremes
. Temrs and conditions of employmer
a Tmiring arcl career developnent
.  l rLl  r .U ial  rPlr  io| l \
a tar ln na r-c Fr" lu.  r io dno impro\Fmpn.
a lnternal comn rnicalions .

Personnel specialists are assigned to .ork with
linc managers nl ea.rh ol lhc lunctionsi

Sales and marketirg: Vivicu N{oryar and her Leam
Oteral ;ons: Richard Newton and his team
Cuslorter Se|lices: David Adans and his ieam
Training is a dist buted activity. Whilc Patrick ' .

Speaight ;o{lrlilales lraining on'a company*\'idi
b"si ,  ard sornc su l r  ,s -o1,r""  i r  e l rc i  I  ng -  i "
ceDirallv (!nlrolled, much tmining is best done bJr.
specialists locatcd Nithill the de?arlmErts they
seNe. Appointments of this kind arcibsing ilade.

In GPT lreland. Bob Conan is responsible for al l
persoDnel matters, in addition to his responsibility

ijul company corsists ot 1.800 peopie wito afe
widely dispersed throughout the Dritish lsles. This
makes it difficult for pefs{ntr,cl olTi.jers to be in
regular face to facs contact $dth pcoplc in all othcr
delrarlments. Ilowever, we feioglliBe the need lo knolv
as many pcople as possible or E person-lo rcfsor
basis and !\'e are \,yorking on l,!'ays of achievnr8 this.

Ou objective is to de1.elop a complete and
cohcsivc pcrsotnel policy lor a nerv cuntrarrv brcught
togeiher ftom thlee quite different backgrounds.

',".""fH"il'i:\:i

Ire,\'t!stcdne (ersysrcD &e
syttem lor the s.1al busrn+s

.1r /)DI i'sr.lftlio,, ,r(l

fl4lVQtltTQ Tl{E ttl0ilE r
Bring togelher thrce companies i{jth three dilleront
acco riillg systems and \,vhai have ,vou got ... .tuitc
a challenge'{br llie comirg ,rear.

The major task of the next six molrths is ihe
changcovcr of each olthe rilei lO. riFlng,lhe
accouniing systert\s, which loam pari of the Eeeston
integmted ronrt)Lier rysterDs. Small project teams
have been set up io col'ar al.l our rnaj(rr arca$ of
"( : l i \ : l \ :o PaviolL - ne have alrea(ly lransfenecl about 1;0

s. lFs'1" ' f  to,  A' ,  l i f fc  ar ' l  \ \ . l . i rBboro'  8 |
.  F\ t , rn\F , ' " i " ,s -  ,  m" o,  t rsL ,v i t \  appro' i rn"tFl \

. .. 70',/o.of o1lr employees out on thc road or ir
regional oflices.

.  Pal ,ng our r tuo,r ' 'br  guuo.ar, , r  . - ' . i ,  -
thundreds of theml.

.  r lor l ' - l i rB cbsr,  . . r r '  . ,ur  , . ' , .  "  - . r .  t  O OOO or
thcmJ

. AdminisiernrB lhe .ent roll and leases for €lmost
25,000 of ihe abovc custo ers.

.  Creal ion of a single. ful ly documented, f ixcd assd
regisicr'.

. Prcducing monthly managcmcnt accounts and
lorecasls arr( l ,  at  the end of the vear,  the accounrs
for Companies Housc after the ainual au(1rr.
{ ,1.1 r ,  . l l  ' .  l l  .  Fp"r ' i , iDd ior  In nFsrJt ,e i .

planning proccss, budgers, s locklakes and so on, and
I (:an p.omise thai 1989190 will bc a ycar io rcmcnber

Clive Pearce
Fina[. ] ia l  Contr0l ler

.a.np t:t t: 0 lti ce camnu t i.aLiot

a1 oar \roi.lieatitC prn'ate
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GPT (Far East) has been established since 1st April
19a8. Its kcy objcctives arc to attain sigdficait
growth for the Company's products and work
towards sell sulliciency throush the establishment of
a viable trading operation, thus contributing to thc
slralegiir intent of GPT of being No. ,l ir selected
markcts of the region. Thanks to the irenenrlous
srppofi ard commitDent of all the cPl businesses,
we are beginning to witness the achievement of our
objectives as rcflcctcd in the body of this aflicle. A
lnrty line example of intef unit collaboratiod.

Ir spite of ar irnpressive slarl we must not allolr?
oulselves io becomc complacent. Not less than 30o/o
of the annual world's telecommunication purchases
will be supplied to this parl of lhe worl(l and our
competitols' objeclives, like ours, will bc to secure a
large slice of the cake.

Penetration of, and participation in, thcsc kcv
' ' rar l  rs r  . , ,  r 'v  be a,  h F\Fd h"o, ,Bl-  r \ .  ,  or ; inLpd
commitmcnt to and collabomtion in the developmeni
of the economies of the key countdes, through
sllianfes, terhnolosy transfer, joint veniures and
acquisitions, couplcd \a,ith strong sales and
marketing activities. The fimt stage is the

Graham u...n, Lr.n.Ein. Djiaclu, cPT [Fat East) Limitett.

establishment of new offi.res lhrorgh which to
, ."n l , rc o,  npn bL. inF* j r i r iJr i \ps co n,e , '  inr
i{.ith the operinB of the Beijing office. Others will
lbllow proercssivch.

There is n() doubt thar we ha\.e a torgh timc
ahead of us to gct to No. 4 nr lhe selecteo marKers.
Given our continued team lv'ork alld commitmcll lo
Lh^ Taf l . l .  cnur, lc, l  n rh o r  l rnp qu" l  t l  produ. is
dnd l - ighl \  s l i l lcd - . !our,cs.  up re.rr l i l l  a, , -p r l "
.jhallenge and are confident of success.

cmham tsacon
Ivlanaging Dircctor cPT [Far Eas{) Limited

rilE tAtv7 aFsftiltas
GPT s Banskok office was set up to install a Train
Despatcher St'stem for the State Railways of Thailand.

The system cor.ers 5so si tes the lenglh and breadlh
of the country. A team oI 7 Coventry engineers and
a5 Thai staff are completing ihis mammoih task in
10 months.

A lenrpetutLr.e ot 95"F, bhie skies and an
installation routc r.hich for the most pa rs never tar
from walm blue seas and n'hite sand. Sounds idyllic,

Ho\1.ever, the hieh tempemturc, so pleasant to laze
in, is energy sapping whilst trying to work. With the
onsct of thc rainv scason, thc bluc skv is iDtcrspcrscd

'ith to ential min and spectacular thunderstorms,
whi. i r  l ras nteart  lhat ear lhing tren.hes |ave lo be
dug in n'aist hish water and the open wires are
potent ial ly lethal f rom repeated l ightning sr.rKes-

Despjte encounter;ng Lhis int jedible heal and
heaw rain, as u'ell as snakes and ferocious lecchcs,
all the staff involved are actually enjoyins thei.
d\s igr  In,  , l  and ' rould I  l r  to 

-1. \  
lor  9."

It's not aU bad news, howcvcr. The Thai workers
at ihe nr8in depot repofi that i{-ith such an abundance
of snakes {cobras) oD site, lhet' haverl't had to buy
meat fDr weeks!! This local delicacy has yet to catch
on lvlih lhe Coventry enginee$ despite its apparent
efficacy ai prcvcntirB colds alld flt.

\,liih the Thai emnomy booming, and the
consequent explosion o{ inftast ciura} rlevelopment,
the Bangkok office is actively seeking turiher
busincss in line v!'ith the Crmpany's grcwth policy.

l,Ve are conJident the enginecrs raTill get their wish
and that GPT is here to stay in Thailand a country
called b-\' all thosc who have visited "The l,anrl ol
S!r i les".

aPrS ailGattvc
EAStilESS SACCESSES

Cornmilnent oi all thc busircsscs conplenierred b! the
1o.al GPT pe$onnet have rcsultcd in nan)' succcsscs.
Cunent business incllrdes:
. Despatcher systcn 1br Thai railways: +iir !i11io!.
. PalphoD. s .s h Shgaporc, HoDg KoxB, CLnH,

N(acru, Philippires ard l,laldlsia: !8 million.
.  q\ \ ren \  colp.  o Mrni" t ry 

^r  
R. w. jc.  ( j \ !  ro

!6 nillion
o UXD5 sales to China: t:l million
. ISDX, CDSS and Kct System sales nr HoxB Kons

and Chim: €s million.
. Transmission cquiprneni lo CLiE, nrcludirs

140m/bits Fibrc Optics: !2 DillioD.
.  T,dn.Tr. . ion aFl$or\  . ) . lp n a$ard fnr  BF l ing

Melru Chnrar !4 nillion.
. Vaiious .rders in llong Kong, Thailand and China

coverins Telemetry, Videoconfer-"n.jnC, NeiNork
LetdirHLirs uniLs and I'fidos'ave sysiemsr !1 million.

Tende$ srbmilled in various couotries valued in excess
oi x60 million m awaiting evaluation Watch this space!

arr .|li.c it BatskaL,
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Our payphone team plays an importani role in the
growih of payphone business in the lar East and
SoulL Easl Asia regions.

iluring thc past twclvc months, the team has
secured contracts for the supply of prepay
cardpb,,rres i r  Sinsapore, New Zealand, Malaysia
and China, credit cardphones in Singapore, coin and
credi l  cardphones ir  Hong Kong, and rrr inphones in
Hong Kong and Macau.

Intensive travelling is esseniial to explore and
nanrtaill the business in the region and lhe lo.ralion
of the team in Hong Kong ensures cfficicncy and

Thc successful busiress growth is backed up by
high quality seNices and technical support in the
fbrn ol  a payphone workslrr4, which has been
csLabl ished nr Hong Kong sincc March:1989.

The trail-blazing ieam looks forward to more
success in the region aDd is negoiiatirg a joirt-
ventu.e for local manu{acturc of prepay cardphones
in China in lhe nedr future-

Wc rvish thcm cvery success.

Site ol GPT otn:e h lleijinE sc
the Chane Fn Ga,EC.rtte

:=E=_*===f

tu opcr tt Stptcmbct it

PAEUC Swtraf{tilG
eil? rQ4ilSttllssl0tl

'Ihe public switching and tansmission team based
;n Hong Kong is better kno('n for its invisibility. in
that the bulk of their timc is spcnt in China and as
such they are rarcly seen in the office. With China
beins so iarse Edith, the team's secrctary, per{orms
miracles in keeping tmck of thef movements. Wiih
Syslem x contmcts for the China Railways, Fibre
Optic 140 mb/s and UXD5 contracis in Guargdong,
rhF rF4m is a '  r i \F l )  ang"ged in '  or .o dat.rg Ind
buildins on iheir successes.

China prcsenis manf' challenges besides that of
secu ng business. Travel is one ol them ard even
rh.  S A S. hrvc dc, l incd (  h inr  rc i -uJV rr ips Jr  . rn
initiative test! In spite of this the team still manages
lo ar.ivc i! lime {br nr€eiings and Lo gile slide
prcsentations, usually onto sheets nailed to the wall
or d; .e{r l  onlo lhe wal l  i lsel l !  Thei(  success to daie is
self cvidert and theh continued success is predicted.

GFl cunentlv have oflices nr Hong Kons, Manila,
Bangkok and Singapore, plus a joint vcnture maruf-
acturing facility (SIDTEC) in Shanghai. Later this
yFdr CPf , , \ i l  opcr r  e{  o l f i ,e in qr: j i  u.  hhi ls l
mo.c ol l . ,  ""  ar  t , lanned ro be oppned n srrategic
locations ihroughout the Far East and S.E. Asia.
Only by investing ioday can u'e be sure of our sharc
in onc of the najor economic regions of ihe wortd.

EAStilESS STSTEMS
t/atcE PQaaucrs mcil[u

To plasiarize Chairman Mao, "every journey begios
wi{h lhe lirst step" and since that initial stride back
in 1985 when thcy securcd their first lbothol(l in the
P.R.C. n'iih the sale of an ISDX PABX, the team
have marched on wilh pu.pose.

The cunent cumulaii\.e sales figures stand at 70
systems wilh over 3s,000 lines. All this has been
achieved with a rclativeb, srllall team lcurcnlly 1ol
(r1 enthNiastic, dedicated people based in Hong
Kons dnd l ,a| 'd l i ' ,9 s l l  rs l , - ' : r .  i ' f  rhs bu. iness
incl[ding sales, technical support, training.
inr  a l la l ion,  I ra i l lc lar '  i  an' l  " ' lminis l rdr ion.

The next step in the joumcy is thc implementation
oi the joint venture project - SIDTEC - in Shanshai
for th€ local manulacture of ISDX. Prosruss lo date is
very encoumging and a large shnrc of thc market is
prcdicted for this fine GPT produ(:1.

IDN Sur, CPT Far East,
cotl itces tue Chitese

ca pha"e TecbtalozJ'.

rf{Esauril Ensrasn
c0t(Mcfla(

With elfe.t f.om :Lst Ap.il 1989, cl"l has opened a Souib East
Asia regional oflice based in Snrsapore.

This mov6 lakes .osni?an.e of 1be ecoromic steDelh.nDg
.f the reslon and ihe rapid d.!clolltcrts whicl arc also

The region wnic! consisrs ol Brunei. Irdones'a. N4alaysia,
Singapore and Tnaihnd is nanaged lor CPT br, l ian nan.o.k
1ron lne Sing.t.re.frice

Alrcady najor conhacts are bcnrs imllemented lor railwdv
connunicatioDs and prepaid palphones whilst nany tuoe
opponutities are beins ,ursu€d in rh€ mgi.n ior a wide
!a.i-"ty of !ro.t!.ts Futurc developnerrs hav€ beer id€ntilied
for viewd.ra. PayphoDcs, VidcoconiercrcnrB, Svstenr X,
Cordle$ T.iclhorca lnd OrJtic Transmission Systems

CPT plaN tor LLc establishment oi this major marketplace
will be the subj€ct ot geater detail in tutue issues of LINK.
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ane.ithc p.st.at.ls .ftil.blc on the OFen Dat with
the aE. ta be tEftrbisb.J l1ilhligl1t.n

Once more lhe Edge Lane si te is undergoing a major
rcfurbishirg prograinmc. This phase irvolves lhe
bujldiD8s at the rear of ihe site in the south!'r,est
colner. The lslvl pr(,je(i involves the final section of
building 2 and subsequently buildirg 16 

'o 
Durg

therr up ro the standard of the other main bui ldings
and complctc thc'glass clad' image !{rnrss the sr le
lvhich $,as started ten years ago.

Work is procecding on schedule wi lh bl i ld ing 2 to
be Lrolnpleted by March 1990 and building 16 by
Christmas:1!90.

' Ihis uork compleles the prest ige image of the
GPT site at Edge l.ane afd esrablishes it as one ot
the most moderr ard lvcll cquipped siles in Europe.

Banie Lawson
Grcup DirecLor, Tcle(xrms Sysiems

Qttttt tor QmliAy Fandly hay
The 5000 vir j lofs rvho er jLryed the Famil_v Day at
ndge Lane or 11 June must have wordcrcd whv thc
themc was Quesl { i , f  Qual i t j , .  Everything about the
day suggested therc ivas no nccd to search ior
( Iral i ty -  i t  $ 'as there for al l  to see.

Thc landscapcd site looked perfect ilr tne
sunshine, and the hard work which had gone into
the orsanisal ion r , l  rhe day had resulted in a
sccmingly effortless series of demonstratiDus and
enlertainments. The visitors were welcomed at the
main rcccptioD and assisted in iheir prosrcss
through the grounds by GPT staff anxious to display
lhcir  t , r id--  in lheir  (xrnI)anr ' .

Director of Quali\, Bryan Casbourne was delishted
u'ith the interest and enthusiasm of the visitors, aDd
Personnel's Elaine Ror'\''ley, who was involved in the
aDangerrents l i r .  lhese events, said lhal  lhe suppo
and hard work of thc CPl people who helped make
it  srch a'qual i t i "  day bad been tremendoL,s.

The ysteries ol GPT p?tph.nes werc rclc.led in thc new
prypLL'c dl"o'su.LD.

vtsirr.s enl.l' |Ie surs,Ure antl ad ne the tan.Ds ge t,ane

Evert Li l ,  lhe or iginal  s i te duck, rose t .r  the
occasion and hatchcd a quafiet of ducklhss,
gu.ranteed to make the ioughesi visitor say aah' on
ihe dayl

Eren the yo.nsest ot the visitaB s'.t).11 1. ltc itrt.ttsLarl i| tl)a
cotlp L LLt d0 rDrrl r., l ) o. s !



aarua PucEs wtrfl rRAilsPaRr
The Fleet Departinent !,ias formed in .lanuary this
y€ar ai  Beeslon s ' i lh ihe obje{r l ive {r1 rnanaging al l
GPt vehicles as economically and cffcciivclv as
possible. Alreacly it has planned and actioned a
numbcr of very i potant tasks to improve product
and employee mobi l i ty in the futufe and enhance the
r jonr!any s i rnage.

Protecting lhe llnvironrnent
The. loml ianr 's lead free luel  l )o l i ( :y nreans lhdl  a l l
ne! !  vehic les i l l  have lo be lead f .ee compat ib le
ard er is l inB vehi . les is i l l  I r i )gressivelv be retufed
io lcad frcc pcirol .

ConDany pool  cars purchased in fu iure wi l l  have
dieseL elrgi l res as lhese are no$, rnu{]h . learer tha'r
earlier moclels and also offcr a aoo/. cost advantagc

Safer Driving
The Fle€i Risk Nlanagem{rnt Progr:ru e \rhi.h
stated at Ileeston has b€en expandcd io cover 700
.:o,npany ca. drivers from \'Vellirgboroush. The
t'rogrammc cncorragcs safc driving and involvcs
personal br ief ings, and possible.roLr.ses on safe and
del i r ls ive.:Ll iv ins, Iol lowerl  up by sale drLving
booklets and ne$'slciiers. Ai Bccslon thc accident
late has been redLlced b!' 30'lo o\''er the last two

Modernising our Garages
RefurbishmeDt aDd re equipping of the compaDy's
garages l , i :s enabled them to pfovide a mo.e eff i l i ienl
scrvirc l0 GPT's vehiclc uscrs.

Ner, Vehicles - Nerv l-iverv
'l hirt,v ne\'\.llcvs ard 17 new trailers have been
ordered and dol i r+r i r :s have dl jeadv (xxrnenced. A1l
the ncs, v0hiclcs .rrc spccilically dcsigned for safe
and speed_n- hansport ol otrr high tech products. an(l
lhey are al l  in the new GPT Ljver,v.

A1l thc vans and lo ies not beins replaced this
year rvi lL be repaif ted in the GPT l ive\r  10 {}nharrce
rne coDpany rnagc.

'lhe 1,leet Oeparincni - commiited to employee
ard piDdu.l movenlerlt faces the future wiih
conf idcnce.

Ijm l\furp h!-
Fleet Operat iors Executnt

)iti.:t ltl.a.le is s.:.n l..tc t.li'S lis ..r nrtr tir-".ec€rift .e

-.irripped Covenl4 Crrrld l .tar\r ltt: is ntct Lr Tirt t/tupl)y

-l:'lect O!,ulions !i!.uln'e 
^rl-" 

lne ligl r..n IirntJS cqdtrr,t,

atl rJadro.t liusporr and llaeL Geretal lldtaler. !.e. teft: o'
th. lctt incivt:s the kcJs t tn". lrrt oi J5 ,..r' di..sel ergnr..d
F.rl t:s.rnts t. b.: b.s..] ,1th.: p..l lt Bu.t.t)

! rrLf ll rl3i-rrrr,!! rrrdDi rril rrl Lr.ilu t...rlj! prt tr|.Iteai is t ljle-up al Lnetpaal l)as€d HCv t,:LtLtl! iN Pant..l
in the nc\r CPT Li|eu
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A Re 0 An fE C 0ttlfE R€ tVC E
During April this ycar 339 gmduatcs rccruitcd into
GPT in 1988 attended one of i!'!o Graduate
Conlererces at Stoke Rochlbrd Hall rear Graniham.
'lhe delegaies came from 14 differcnt sites. including
Auslral ia,  Nigeria and lhe USA, and \dere lulofed by
23 GPT rnanagers. The cr.cnt was a mixturc of
presertations by diEctors and from the graduates
lhentseLves, togelLer wi lh syrxl icale dis.ussions aDd
infbmal sessions.

The first Conference took place immedlately alter
the Hillsborough disaster. Delegaies at the tr'\'o
Conferences raised r172s tor!'ards the Fund which
has beer maiched by a contdbuiion fron the
Compan-v. (120,000 had already also been dorated
by the Company fiom Edge Lane.)

The opportunity was taken to give each delegate a
Professional Development Record lPDRl. This
documeri was orignrally piloted nr GPT for the
Institution of Ulectrical tinsireers ard is aimed at
helping graduates and te.:hni f ians to record and
structurc theh formal and informal learning
experiences, to work out ways o{ following up
lfaioing inpuls and lo heb slruclurr j  lheir  lhoughts
on luturc carccr objcctivcs.

Everyone given a PDR has also been assigned a
Mentor who can plovide impafiial advice. $Jeli over
200 manasels. includins the $.hole Boar.i. have
voluntee.ed to be Mertors.

GPT Boail irletubers Carr Hea.l, Fichar.l treyt.lds. Driat Meade
And Bafti. 1,.\rsot. tos.thct wjth the EraAuatu deleeates who wan
ILD dn^' at he C.tfetE0ce to be MettotEd by ther,

oil r0 A wttutwa
En{ries are invited for two maior competitions in
which we wish io frainLain our long record of

TEMA Av'ards Schemc
This competition is organiscd by ihe
Telecommurnralions Engineering and Manufactu ng
Association \,vith the aim of foslcriog the
communication skills of young profcssionals and
technicians irrespe(:tive of iheir paticlla. discipline.
The Open A$'ard is a t5000 Travel l iJrg S(:h(narship
and there is also a €2,000 Technician A\r ard cash
pdze. Both catego es are rolv open lo lirll.time
employees in the U( under the agc of 27 or the 31si
laruary 1990 (iDeviously the age limit $'as 25).

There arc also intelnal pdzes of u200, rt00 and
t75 awarded. Please send your entdes to your
Tmining Marager l)y llte:l'lst October 1989.

Young Woman Engineer of the Year Award
This cornpetjlion is srhnsored by The Caroline
Ilaslett \,lemorial tNst and thc Institution of
F. , . r r i '  p l  and CleL ro ic"  l r ,  orporatpd EnCinp"r ,
The award is open to rromer en8ineers in the UK
under the age of 30, engaged in electical or
electroxic elgin--e.jng vith q!alifications ol at leasl
llNC level. Thc closirg daie for ent es (via lhe
Training Lxecut ive i r  Covcntry please) is the 2nd
Ociobcr.

The lasi trvo {'inners, Caihedne tsradlq' and
Susan Holbrook, l ,avs lx ien hom cPT. so let 's make
it a hat tdckl

STSTEil X IS A RECORD aREAKER
Svstcm X has carned itself a placc iD history by
setting a ne$, world .ecord for handling over :l.G
nillion blrsy hour call aitempts (BHCA) - 50 per cent
more lhan has ever been done beforel

The world recod aiiempt iook place in lune at
London's British Telecom Centre. in tuotrt of a
special ly invi ted audience uhir i  included
rcprcscntatives of Svstem X customcrs and lcading
telecommunications journalists.

Six Systeni X proccssor clusrels had been ln*ed
tosether on one of the Beeston exchanges read1, for
the attenpt. Live video and audio h*s beiweer
Londor and .Becston kept the audience ard
equipment in touch, and television p.erc. lcr
Raymond Baxter explained cach stcp of thc attcmpt.
'Lhe e\.eni was also covered live on national TV by
Charmel FDur's lunchtnne Business Daily programmc.

A huse video sclccn displaycd thc runDins toial of
calls being processed, and as the total hit the 1 6
nrillion BHCA nark, champagre cDrks stafted
popping and the celebrations began.

As l1'e11 as creating a nel- rsorld record, GPT and
Syste X also created a ve4, favourabLe impressior
on lhe members of the audience. "Ve4, slick and
very inl) .essiv{ i ,"  .odrnren(ed onc. " I l  was a
p.ivilcgc to watch thc attcmpt ' l,ou reaily fclt pafi
of somethins special," added another.

But pcrhaps thc final rvord should go to a
representative of British Telecom. "It \/as imprcssive
and relevao{ lo lbe lulure ol  letwork dclclopmetl l , "
hc said. "tt has rcassurcd us and given us rhe
confidence that we can take System X irto the nexl

Err€R r0 rf{E €ura?
Copies of the GPT LINK. $'hich is pioving very
infolmaiive, are liberally sp nklcd with
abbrcviations \ohich to the non-technicaliy
minded have Lj l {Le or no meaning. Issue no.g
carried such cxamples le. what does RTSASD
stand for, or IDX/SLX or even ISDX?

It should bc possiblc to produce o]r index r,vhich
will explain abbreviations and perhaps a smBll
explanation of what equipmeni actually does.

S K Elarr
B\{338
Spon Slreel.
fd i tor  s R' t ' ' t :  v"ur In in l  i5 scl l  rnadp and

rvill bo taken into account in iuturc issu€".
RISASD stands for Real Time Siructured Analr-sis
and Slru(lured Design and |SDX for Intcgratcd
Services Digital Dxchangel
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